
 

 

Greenfield staff have had shocking reports that animals are on  
the loose near you!  

There have been reports of shark infested bathtubs, penguins pecking at pyjamas and lions 
in lounges! Many of these animals are harmless but all are sure to inspire your budding poets, 
artists, or authors and intrigue those inquisitive scientists.  

Would you like to find out what animal maybe lurking in your laundry?  
Using a handheld device such as a camera phone or tablet, simply:  

1) Head over to  
2) Search for your favourite animal  

 

3) Scroll down to find the ‘View in 3D’ tab, then click  
‘View in your space’. 

 

 

We wonder what adventures your mischievous animals will get up to - are they lost? 
Hungry?  Lonely? On holiday? Do they talk? Or, did you steal it from the zoo? 

Let your inspiration go WILD as you choose one or more of these exciting ideas:  

 Write a short story – it could be from your point of view or the animal’s. Paddington 
Bear and The Tiger Who Came to Tea are classic examples – but you could be 
completely original e.g. The Great Zoo Heist or The Day Mum Pocketed a Penguin. 

 Write a diary entry or a letter about the day you spent with your animal. 
 Create a fabulous fact file about your animal – these could be real researched facts 

or fun facts that you made up. Think about: habitat, diet, how does it sleep and even 
whether it has a favourite TV show? 

 Film and narrate a short video. Could it be in the style of a wildlife documentary – 
think David Attenborough or Steve Backshall?  

 Draw your animal in another unusual setting. 
 Create a pattern using your animal’s ‘foot’print. 
 Write a newspaper article informing  

local residents about the 
wandering wildlife. What 
mayhem have they caused? 
Are they dangerous? Has 
the animal been caught? 
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